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. REPUBLICANS TO WORK.

The Republican County Conven-

tions have been called to meet Mon-

day, September 14, nt 7:30 p. in.
The primaries arc called to meet at
2 p. in., Saturday, August 29. The
precinct clubs meet for business
Friday evening, August 28. The
business to be done at each of these
meetings is well known, and is set
forth in detail in the official notice
published elsewhere in this issue.
The number of delegates to which
each precinct is entitled is staled in
this notice. Those entitled to a
vote at the Republican primaries is
shown by the following section from
the Rules and Regulations of the
Republican parly:

Sec. 14. No member of a pre-
cinct club shall be entitled to vote
at a primary unless his name shall
have been enrolled in the club, but
any person who will be entitled to
vote at the next general election
shall have the right to have his
name enrolled in the club of the
precinct in which he will be entitled
to vote up to the time of the closing
of the polls.

Tnu people in Puna have reason
to believe that Sheriff Andrews
meddles too much with the dispen-
sation of justice by the District
Magistrate of that district. They
want to know how it is, especially
when a police officer is caught red
handed in crime, that the Sheriff
takes such an interest in staying
judgement. They also fail to un-

derstand the justice of a system
which under orders from the
Sheriff's office secures convictions
in that district, on the theoiy that
rif the defendant has not had a fair
deal he can get it by appealing to a
higher court.

Onh of the chief reasons why
Sheriff Andrews is unfit to be
sherifT in a free country is that he
tries to dominate the District Courts.
He does this with such persistence
that he often turns the scales for or
against a defendant on the .score of
friendship or enmity or self interest,
as the case may be.

Tin: Kohala-Hil- o railroad in the
hands of Mr. Peck continues to
emerge from chaos. Another meet-

ing in Honolulu will clear the track
for definite constructive headway.

Captain Mat.son is keeping his
promise to be prepared for any ex-

pansion of the fruit traffic.

Heiuluiirter.s llllo Republican Pre-
cinct Uluh.

To nil Members of the Hilo Republican
Precinct Club and to All Good Repub-
licans of the Third and Fourth Pre-

cincts:
All Republicans resident tu the Third

Precinct, or that portion of Ililo lying
between Puna and Pouahawai street nnd
road, and the line of its extension to the
sea, are requested to attend a meeting at
the Wniakea School at Waiakea on I'ri-du-

August 38, 1903, nt 7.30 o'clock p.m.,
for the purpose of organizing a Precinct
Club, to be known ns the Third Precinct
Club, nud for making nominations for
members of the Count) Committee, six
County Committeemen to be elected at a
Primary Election to be held within said
Precinct 011 Saturday, August 29, 1903,
between Ihe hotus of 2 and and 8 p.m. nt
the Go eminent Warehouse at lighter
lauding.

All Republicans residents in the l'otirth
Precinct, or that portion of Hiloljing
between the Third Precinct and the Ho-tiol- u

stream, are requested to attend n
meeting at the Pirtmen's Hull, Hilo, 011

Friday, August 28, 1903, at o'clock
p.m., for the purpose of filling vacancies
iu said Precinct Club and making nomi-
nations for members of the Count) Com-uiitle-

Ten County Cotmt1ittLut11t.11 to
be elected at a Primary Election to be
held 111 said precinct on Siturday, August
29! I93i between the hours of 2 and 8
o'clock p in., at the Circuit Court House
at Hilo.

County Convention to be held nt Hilo
011 Monday, September l.l, 1903, nt Fire-
men's Hall.

THOS. C. RIDOWAY,
President,

C. N. PROUTV, Secretary.
Ililo, August 6, 1903,

1

Mrs. Hidgood down from Ule
Volcano House Wednesday and is a guest
at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Lambert.
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IAUKHA'S UNfORTUNATE STEP

American government and poli-

tics recognise the right of every
man to lollow the dictates ol ms
own conscience. On this basis the
withdrawal of Curtis Iattkca from
the Republican party and align-
ment with the Home Rulers cannot
be questioned. It is largely a mat-

ter ofjudgement and in this instance
the Bulletin believes Mr. Iaukca
has made an error he will live to
regret. His stated reasons for leav-

ing the party would seem to this
paper to furnish a very strong ar-

gument in favor of his remaining
with it.

Mr. Iaukea's principal source of
complaint seems to be the attitude
of a faction in the Republican party
that has persistently maligned the
Hawaiian-American- s, taking the
error and shortcomings of sonic of
its representatives as the occasion
for grouping all Hawaiians in a

class of incompetence and corrup-
tion. This factioti has accomplish-
ed its end when it gets Iaukea and
such followers as he may have or
may enlist out of the Republican
ranks. Assuming the role of poli-

tical purity its sole aim and ulterior
motive is very evidently to force
he Republican party into a minor-

ity position and remain satisfied
with whatever influence it may se-

cure over Federal and Territorial
patronage, at the same time egging
the Hawaiian-America- ns on to in-

discretions that will discredit them
at home and abroad.

Hut this faction does not speak
for the solid aggressive sentiment
of the Republican party. It finds
no second from such notable figures
in business and political circles as
H. P. Baldwin, Cecil Brown and
many others prominent in the Legis-

lature and the organi7ation, the
men who count when it comes to
shaping politics. Nor does this
faction bespeak the thoughts and
aspirations of the steadfast Republi-
can rank and file that carries the
elections and is earnestly working
to elevate the standards of political
contests, that there may be less pre
judice, less malice and more honest
endeavor toward a common end of
peaceful progress.

The faction against whose opera-
tions Iaukea protests by leaving the
party, advance a policy that would
lead, the party to certain ruin and
make of Hawaii a howling political
wilderness. This faction does not
control the party nor will it be suc-

cessful in its aims. In allowing
himself to be forced out of the party
by factional issues, Iaukea has
shown weakness rather than
strength Republicans who are de-

termined to maintain the integrity
of the party, fulfill its liberal princi-
ples and work out Mainland Re-

publican principles in Hawaii will
not follow him. They will not al-

low the party to be wrecked on the
rocks of factionalism.

The Bulletin regrets the step Iau-

kea has taken, and as it considers
Iaukea to be a man of honest mot-

ives, believes he will eventually dis-

cover the error of his own judge-
ment by finding his political in-

fluence gone. Bulletin.

AN IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.

An important discovery has been
made. New Jersey is the scat of
the sensation. Scientists and musi
cians are especially interested. It
is possible that the said discovery
may result in depriving the state of
one of its chief distinctions.

It has been demonstrated that the
sounding of the note A above the
stafT on a brass horn is instant death
to mosquitoes. When it is remem-

bered that the average Jersy mos-

quito is about the sie of an ocean
crab and is equipped with a bill as
sharp as a cambric needle and as
long as a pair of tongs it can per-

haps be imagined what the dis-

covery means to that common-
wealth.

In order that full particulars of
this remarkable affair may be
known, we quote the sensational
telegram :

New Brunswick, N. J., July 17.
J. II. Thomas, leader of the Na-

tional Cornet baud of this city, an-

nounces he has discovered the musi- -

il note that will cause the fall of
t,ie mosquito. I,ast evening the
band was rehearsing a difficult

composition in A minor, in which
there was a solo of eight bars for
the first alto horn, played b) Fred
Nixon, The highest note iu Nix
on's part iu the composition was A
above the staff.

"After several attempts Nixon
succeeded iu reaching the note A,
which, on an alto horn, produces
about 900 vibrations per second,"
said Thomas today. "He made it
with great force. I had noticed
five mosquitoes sitting on the ceil-- 1

ing, but llit instant lie reached A
every mosquito dropped into the
horn. Being curious to know the
cause of their sudden fall from the
ceiling, I secured a powerful micro-

scope and found that both the audi-

tory and optic nerves were com-

pletely paralyzed, showing, if they
had lived, they would have been
blind as well as deaf. Judging
from this, I think there is no doubt
that the musical note that is fatal to
the mospuito is note A above the
stafT produced on an alto horn in
the hands of an amateur.

"I intend to experiment further
with the bass horn. From rough
calculations I thing that an ordinary
amateur baud ought to be able to
kill off all the mosquitoes iu the
Newark meadows in three days."

Great discoveries arc sometimes
made through scientific investiira- -

tions. and sometimes entirely i,v
accident. The Jersey discovery is
of the latter class. It is interesting
to contemplate where this may lead.
Why will it not be possible through
Ihe medium of brass horns to anni-

hilate to entire culicidae or dipter-
ous family? The legislature could
profitably subsidize bands in all
parts of the state, stipulating that
all music played shall be written so

that A above the staff can be touch-
ed by the various performers with
the greatest frequency, and the re-

sult would undoubtedly be to rid
the state of its greatest drawback.

New Jersey is noted for three
things trusts, mosquitoes and the
annual failure of its peach crop.
Mosquitoes constitute the only real
annoyance. With this pestiferous
paragon of two-winge- pointed-bille- d

and spike-taile- d exasperation
eliminated there is no reason why
life in New Jersey even yet should
not become one grand sweet song.

Iowa Capital.

MILITIA ENCAMPMENT.

Honolulu's Crack Company Mill
Visit llllo."

Honolulu, Aug. 1. Co. F, National
Guard Hawaii, is planning to leave 011

the first of next mouth for n week's camp-

ing trip in Hilo. The trip is being made
primarily at the request of Captain Fetter
who is anxious to have the Hilo people
see Hawaii's crnck company drill. It is
the purpose of Co. F to give an exhibi-
tion drill nt Hilo along with its camp and
to proidc other means of entertainment
for the people of the Rainy City.

The Hilo excursion will cost iu the
neighborhood of $500 and Captain John-so- u

has started out to raise the funds
which will be necessary. Co. I) of Hilo
hns offered to help iu this part and will
gie n minstrel entertainment for the
benefit of the Honolulu company.

The trip will be iu the nature of a va-

cation outing for the guardsmen and ns
only forty w ill be permited to go out of
the total roster of over sixty, there will
be considerable rivalry before the lucky
men are picked. The trip will only be
one of pleasure for the soldiers boys nud
the Hilo people, but it will give them lots
of good practice ns well.

It is Cnptaiu Johnson's intention to
camp out when iu Ililo and Hoolulu Park
has been ofTeied for that purpose. The
company will tnke nlong its own rations
nnd the new kitchen rnnge recently re
cdivtd by the regiment from the Wnr
Department.

The best men iu the crnck company
will be taken nlong nud Hilo people will
110 doubt see ns nearly perfect a drill as
human soldiers can make it.

ThriMt Drinks nud 11 HncK.

Johnson, the whilom Porto Rican in-- 1

terprttcr celebrated his disconnection
with the force last week by taking three

'

drinkh. With these aboard he st irtcil
home in a Volcano Stables hnck. He
was seen to enter the hnck, a most im-- 1

proper thing for a discharged policeman
to do. Captain Luke saw the net nud
descended. The conversation that fol-

lowed was wnrm nnd was ended abruptly
by u full swing from the Captain's right.
The Porto Rican was out of commission
ngnin nnd was walked "Spanish fashion"
to the jail. He proposes to fight the case
iu spite of Sheriff Andrew's urgent advice
thnt he plead guilty. The case wns post-
poned by Judge Hnpai until Cnptaiu
Lnke returns from an olficial trip iu Kim.

.
I list Foreign Church

Services next Sabbath nioining at 11
o'clock. Subject "Let Your Light
Shine." Ever) body welcome.

F. L. NASH.

I'ltAXK WIVmt lUllMlTV.

In Appointed llcpuly United Stales
.Marshal.

Frank I,. Winter hat been nppoiuted
Office Deputy United Stales Mnrslml, bv
.Marshal I. R. Hendry, in place of V. W
Handy, resigned. The cominlsion dates
from August t, 1003.

Horn at KuoxWIle, Knox Count), Illi-
nois, the New Deputy Mnrslml )et must
be classed ns irtuallv a Hawaii man,
. .
iiavmtr come here n outli twentv Jim
ago, He arrived on June 9, 1883, nnd
Mr, Hendry, his present chief, wns the
customs officer who pissed his Inggnge.
Mr. Winter's first local employment was
in the store of Dillingham & Co,, where
lie reinrtlncd ten years, Iu which period ,

the firm incorporated ns the Pacific Hard- -

ware Co. Then fotfie yearshc wasbook -
'

keeper with the Hilo Sugar Co., giving
up that to become collector of customs nt
Hilo. This position he held for n j ear
under the Hawaiian Government nnd
then for more thnn n year was deput)
collector under the Fcdcrnl nuthorities.
Iitlcrly he hns been agent for the Ha-
waiian Islands of the Mutual Rcscrxe
Life Insurance Coinpiny of New York.

Mr. Winter hns ninny friends iu Ililo
who will congratulate him by return
mall.

republican: I

A meeting of each nnd every Republi-
can Precinct Club throughout the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii is hereby called for

FRIDAY
I AUGUST 28, 1903

at its place of meeting, at 7:30 o'clock
P. M.; or nt such time nnd place, on said

'

28th day of August, 1903. as the Presi -

111 it iniuiiu iituite, m ne I'riiueii 111 tine
or 111 ,ri- - llPWsnnnrr. nr l.A,!...l in n n,.l . '

He place, one week in ndvnuce of inch
:.... r !. ...... ..r .ii!ii 1111; tuiijiusi: ui lining;

vacancies 111 salil rrcciucl Clubs and
making nominations for the members
ot tlie county Committee. Primary
Flection will be held oil

SATURDAY
AUGUST 20, 1003

from 2 o'clock P. M to 8 o'clock P. M.
toclect members of said County Com
mittce, under the rules and regulations
01 me Republican Party of the Terri -

tory 01 Hawaii, said County Cpminittte
10 meei niici eiect nu nxecuuve com- -

mittce nnd nominate County officers on
MONDAY
SEPTEMBER 14, I0O3

at 7:30 o'clock P. M. The number of
Delegates to which each precinct is en-- :
tilled lit cacu County is as lollow s:

COUNTY OF
EAST HAWAII

First Representative District
HILO, PUNA, HAMAKUA:

1st Precinct, Delegates , ,. 2
2d " 3
3d " " . .. 6
4th " " ,.10
5th " " .. 1

6th " " .. 3
7H1 " " . 2
8th " " .. 2.

91I1 " . 2
10th " " . I

Totnl Delcgittes East Hawaii. .31

COUNTY OF
WEST HAWAII

Second Representative District
NORTH AND SOUTH KOIIALA
NORTH AND SOUTH KONA
AND KAU.

1st Precinct, Delegates 10
2d
31
4th
5th
6th
7U1
8th

Totnl Delegates West Hawaii ..32

REPUBLICAN
TERRITORIAL
COMMITTEE

Of Hawaii,
CLARENCE L. CRA1UHJ,

Chairman.
A. L. C. ATKINSON

Secretary. 40

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.

Handle and Store UAGG AGE
I2G KING ST. HONOLULU

Phone, Main 58

Q. W. Lockington
UNDERTAKING
and FURNITURE

FRONT STREET, - HILO

SINE SONG

the CHINESE
JEWELER

on FRONT
STRFET

Will offer for sale nil

WATCHES
left for repiir and not tilled

for before

SEPTEMBER 5
Subscribe fi.r the TltlliUNK, Island

f2.50,

ginninitmmmmnim!,!!!
-

g SPRECKELS' 1
8 NEW MUSIC HALL 3

Prof. E. GJ'Albti
j VIOLIN VIRTUOSO jS I

E Who 1U1not1slratc.1l to nil appro- - 5'
X clallxe nudieuce of the musical VS

frll Ha M I l.itii.ltilii .1... 1..1.1 I.. w '
TZ '""" """""""."""""" Iil...nilt.. i.i. i --iSl
--- of .1.,. hiRlrumei.t will iMen n ?
ET rccltnl it l Spteckels' New Music rrS

Hnll 011

ET Ci-4n- ir nn Ann- - 10
S JallUUdy lyYU, Allg. 3 I

SZ ASSISTED nv
MRS. J. T. I.F.WIS

JI Accompanist
MRS. PAUL IlARflCKS5S Soprano Soloist

ZZZ C. N. PROUTV, Jk.
Ilaritone Soloistg

ZZ. ADMISSION, - $I.OO 3d (All Rescred Scats) "ZZ

ZZZ Seals will be on sale nt the Owl ZS
5 Drug Coinpiny August 7U1.

SuiiiiumiuiiiiUiUiuiimii

FIFTH SEMI-ANNU- REPORT

01' THIS

FIRST BANK OF HILO
MM1TF.D,

INCOKPOKATI5D MAKCII 15, I90I.
CLOSK OF 1IUSINHSS JUNK 30, 1003

MHsnnurttS!
",i ' ,.,uJY ??" A" 'H?" ' " "ft" Js H'tito'S

"
L)llC ,ro,M 1,a,,ks 30.830.h6

Jve''l """nuts....
32,366.65

1,111.15

f401.815.79
MAIIIMTIKS:

Cnpitnl piid iu $138,50000
unuivmeu proms 24,125.24
Deposits 217,26500
uue oilier iiiiiks 21,800,55
im menus uncalled tor 125.00

f401.815.79
I, C. A. Stobie. Cashier, do solemnly

swear that the above statement is true to
u,e best of my knowledge nnd belief.

c. A. STOUIIv, Cashier
Examined nnd found correct:

A. F. SUTTON, )
JOHN J. ORACF., V Directors.
J. S. CANARIO, 1

Subscribed nnd sworn to before me this
22nd day of July, A. I). 1903.

II. h. ROSS,
33-- Notary Public.

...All kinds of...

RUBBER GOODS
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. II. PEASE, President
Sntt Francisco, Cnl., U. S. A.

ROBERT INNES LILLIE

WHOLESALE
COMMISSION MERCHANT

AND IIROKER- -
Exporter of Island Produce.

Hooks Kept nud Audited.
Room I, Spreckels' Illock, - Hilo

Oval Mats

Oval Glass
We have added a Starr
Oval and Circle Machine
to our Framing Depart-
ment ... Over one hundred
styles of Moulding con-

stantly carried iu stock

Wall, Nichols Co.
Limitocl

Waianuonuo Street

OOO HO
MERCHANT
...TAILOR...

Front Street, - Hilo, Hawaii'
1

A Large Assortment of Tweeds Alwajsl 2

ivupi on jiaiui.
Perfect Pit and 1'in.t-Clas- s Work Guaraii

teed.
Cleaning nud Repairing a Specialty.

A TRIAL SOLICITED 1

SEEDS
VECETABLE

FARM
FLOWER

and TREE
Send for 1903 Catalogue

TRUMBULL & BEEBE
410-42- 1 Sansomo St.

San Francisco.
1

j

;VVV'svVV'VV
YOU
May
Need

TtafoXllto
For
Outs
Durno
Orulsoa

Cramps
Diarrhooa
All Dowol
Complaints

It It c iaro, 1 1(8 and quick remedjr,

Theto ONLY ONE

Porry Davis.
Two alzea, 25c ndWc

VW.VA.'VAVWi
For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY.

THK

Hilo Bakery

Makes Finest Bread.
Freslt Rolls nnd Buns
always r hand : : :

Ice Cream for families

Wedding and Party Calies a

Specially

SPEND YOUR VACATION

AT THE --- -- --

VOLCANO HOUSE

Others aro doing so and
find tho climatic change
equal to a trip to Alaska
Rates $3 and $4 Per Day
Special Rates to Island

People and Parties
Address:

?Ii CLAIR BIPCOOD

Milliliter

thi;

FIRST BANK OF HILO
LIMIT L! I).

Incorporated Under the-- Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, $200,000.

FliACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

P. President.
C. C. KKNNKIIV Vlce-Pr-

JOHN T. MOIK..ml Vicc-l'r-

C. A. SiTOMK t Cnnlllcr.
A. H. hUTTON Srcntao.

tHKl.CTOKs- -

. S. Caturlo, John J. Orace,
I', h. I.) innti, II. V. Patten,
Win. Pullnr. V. II. Milpmnti.

Druw Bxcliunue; on
Honolulu The Ilink of Hawaii, Ltd.
Sn1'kancisco Welk & Co.ll.ink
Nkw York Wells Kargo & CoV Hank.
London Glynn, Mills, Ctirrie iV Co.
Hongkong and Shanghai 11 inking

Hongkong, China; Shang-
hai, China; Yokohama, Japan; Hiogo,
Jnpan.

Solicits the accounts of linns, corpora
tions, trusts, individuals, and will prompt-
ly mid carefully attend to all business con-nect-

with bulking entrusted to it.
Sells and purchases l'oreigu Exchange,
iss les Letters of Credit.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by the Mouth ot Year. Par-

ticulars on Application.

Watches and Jewelry
REPAIRED

ALL KINDS 01' JP.WKLRY
MADK TO ORDPvR AT

M.J.DeGouvea's

Jewelry Store
JAS. M. SHAMANS, the well-know- n

watchmaker, is to be. found
here, nnd will turn out nil work In
urModate- - maimer ALL WORK
OUARANTI5KD.

BRIDGE STREET
Opposite Peacock iV Co,, - HILO

IWWtflfWWMKHHIW
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